[Lichen sclerosus et atrophicus--diagnostic and therapeutic difficulties].
The aim of the study was clinical and therapeutic analysis of 61 cases of lichen sclerosus et atrophicus of LSA observed in the last 5 years (1994-1999). The study revealed that lesions in women were usually localized in extragenital areas in contrast to men who had genital changes. Various therapeutic methods were used according to localization and the extent of skin changes. It appears that surgical procedure (circumcision) is the method of first choice in the case of LSA involving preputial area. Systemic therapy with Piascledine and vitamin E seems to be the most efficacious in LSA localized in genital and extragenital skin regions in women. Taking into consideration many diagnostic errors committed by non-dermatologist clinical diagnosis, especially in lesions involving sexual organs, should be confirmed by histopathological examination.